
Letteratura Dell'orrore Libri Lista
La torre nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-torre-nera-280898/characters
Il richiamo di Cthulhu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-richiamo-di-cthulhu-1141815/characters
Il giro di vite https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giro-di-vite-625923/characters
Il cuore rivelatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-cuore-rivelatore-762206/characters
La zampa di scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-zampa-di-scimmia-1210939/characters
La fabbrica delle mogli https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-fabbrica-delle-mogli-1212739/characters
A volte ritornano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-volte-ritornano-262540/characters
Dagon https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dagon-1157371/characters
Quattro dopo mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/quattro-dopo-mezzanotte-2344221/characters
Incubi & deliri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/incubi-%26-deliri-1073160/characters
Notte buia, niente stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/notte-buia%2C-niente-stelle-244884/characters
Manuale per sopravvivere agli
zombi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/manuale-per-sopravvivere-agli-zombi-
2439688/characters

Nell'erba alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nell%27erba-alta-15845290/characters
Il principe della nebbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-principe-della-nebbia-2545720/characters
Dolce, cara Audrina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dolce%2C-cara-audrina-3712586/characters
Il faro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-faro-7747239/characters
La cosa sulla soglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-cosa-sulla-soglia-465039/characters
Il nostro caro Dexter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-caro-dexter-2277526/characters
Il discepolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-discepolo-1194357/characters
RÅ«pu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/r%C5%ABpu-1431808/characters

Danza macabra (romanzo) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/danza-macabra-%28romanzo%29-
3205133/characters

La maschera maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-maschera-maledetta-2317656/characters
La casa stregata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-stregata-3210430/characters
Racconti del grottesco e
dell'arabesco

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/racconti-del-grottesco-e-dell%27arabesco-
2629260/characters

I guardiani del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-guardiani-del-giorno-2714888/characters
La casa sull'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-sull%27abisso-740473/characters
FinchÃ© non cala il buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/finch%C3%A9-non-cala-il-buio-2659748/characters

Gli ultimi guardiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gli-ultimi-guardiani-2369270/characters
Goth https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/goth-1754688/characters
La ricorrenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-ricorrenza-7733695/characters
Il Volatore Notturno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-volatore-notturno-3491881/characters
I nuovi guardiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-nuovi-guardiani-4326895/characters
Il lupo della palude https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-lupo-della-palude-1121032/characters
La donna in nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-donna-in-nero-7775533/characters
Ghosts https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ghosts-1762654/characters
I vampiri dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-vampiri-dello-spazio-3791386/characters
La casa misteriosa lassÃ¹ nella
nebbia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-misteriosa-lass%C3%B9-nella-nebbia-
7766907/characters

Psycho House https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/psycho-house-3925018/characters

Storie di fantasmi di un antiquario https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/storie-di-fantasmi-di-un-antiquario-
1226144/characters

Io sono Helen Driscoll https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/io-sono-helen-driscoll-975298/characters
Akai Ito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/akai-ito-994428/characters
Morsi di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morsi-di-ghiaccio-904193/characters
Carnosaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carnosaur-2939806/characters
Someone like You https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/someone-like-you-3335046/characters
The Plant https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-plant-897784/characters
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Morto stecchito https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-stecchito-3865970/characters
La baby-sitter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-baby-sitter-7715199/characters
Morti viventi a Dallas https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morti-viventi-a-dallas-2397177/characters
Lezioni di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lezioni-di-morte-1195764/characters
Morto per il mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-per-il-mondo-3865968/characters
A un punto morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-un-punto-morto-4489841/characters
Il club dei morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-club-dei-morti-1748720/characters
Decisamente morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/decisamente-morto-3704530/characters
Morto in famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morto-in-famiglia-3865965/characters
Resa dei conti mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/resa-dei-conti-mortale-3933336/characters
Morti tutti insieme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/morti-tutti-insieme-3865957/characters
L'abbraccio di Medusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27abbraccio-di-medusa-16386952/characters
I parassiti della mente https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-parassiti-della-mente-7751516/characters
Superstizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/superstizione-3978045/characters
Il sangue dell'altra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sangue-dell%27altra-2257399/characters
Ombre del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ombre-del-male-2882840/characters
Un tocco di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-tocco-di-morte-2916882/characters
Il sepolcro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sepolcro-7769540/characters
Marte, un mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/marte%2C-un-mondo-perduto-7284672/characters
Rivelazione mesmerica https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rivelazione-mesmerica-12341780/characters
Qualche goccia del tuo sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/qualche-goccia-del-tuo-sangue-7559511/characters
Il diario di Alonzo Typer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-diario-di-alonzo-typer-19084828/characters
I divoratori dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-divoratori-dello-spazio-21190035/characters
Neri araldi della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/neri-araldi-della-notte-7033160/characters
Il mostro delle nevi a Pasadena https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mostro-delle-nevi-a-pasadena-10381135/characters
Una testa di mummia per me https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-testa-di-mummia-per-me-11901296/characters
Di fronte all'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/di-fronte-all%27ignoto-3706436/characters
Mostri dallo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mostri-dallo-spazio-10342701/characters
Spazio, tempo e mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spazio%2C-tempo-e-mistero-7719230/characters
Spazio, tempo e altri misteri https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spazio%2C-tempo-e-altri-misteri-7762884/characters
Terra di nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/terra-di-nessuno-28671620/characters
La casa sull'abisso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-sull%27abisso-17154456/characters
Bugs https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bugs-3646673/characters
Mercy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mercy-100929926/characters
La setta dei vampiri - La
prescelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-setta-dei-vampiri---la-prescelta-7722666/characters
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